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Introduction In order to protect reservoir from non‐point source pollution , one of the best management practices is to restore thesloping farmlands to grasslands in the areas surrounding the reservoir . Desert wheatgrass ( A gropy ron desertotrum ( Fisch .)Schult .) is notable for its drought resistance and strong ability to stabilize soils and reduce erosion due to the deep penetrationof root system and easy establishment . The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects of slope and defoliation intensityon the effectiveness of desert wheatgrass for runoff and sediment reduction .
Materials and methods The experiment was a split‐plot with a randomized complete block design . Slope ３０％ vs . １５％ were thetwo main plots and ground cover types ( bare ground , desert wheatgrass defoliated at ６ cm stubble height , and desertwheatgrass defoliated at １２ cm stubble height) as the subplots (１ .５ m wide by ４ .６ m long ) in each block with ３ replicates . Thedesert wheatgrass was established in the fall of ２００５ and defoliated whenever it entered the heading period in ２００６ and ２００７ andthe accumulated forage yield was summarized . In ２００６ ( the desert wheatgrass got full grow th from last defoliation) and in ２００７( the desert wheatgrass was just harvested) , two separate simulated rainfalls at a rate of ５５ mm h‐１ for ２０ min were applied tothe plots on consecutive date ; the former represented dry soil condition (Dry Run) and the latter represented wet soil condition
(Wet Run) . Data were analyzed using SAS ８ .０２ PROC ANOVA procedure .
Results No significant effect of stubble height was detected on the accumulated forage yield , but １５％ slop produced more than
３０％ slope ( data not shown) . In the simulated rainfall experiments , ３０％ slope produced higher runoff and sediment than １５％slope in Dry Run in ２００６ and only higher sediment in Wet Run in ２００６ and Dry Run in ２００７ ( Table １) . Plot of １２ cm stubbledefoliation produced significantly lower runoff than plot of ６cm stubble defoliation and bareground and least sediment , althoughthe difference was not significant vs . ６cm stubble defoliation plot .
Table 1 E f f ects o f slope and ground cover ty pe on the runo f f and sediment loss in dry run and wet run in 2006 & 2007 .
２００６ 腚２００７ #
Dry run Wet run Dry run Wet run
Runoff Sediment Runoff Sediment Runoff Sediment Runoff Sediment
mm Mg ha‐１ mm Mg ha‐１ mm Mg ha‐１ mm Mg ha‐１
Slope １５％ １ 憫.４４b ０ d.６５b ３ :.６５a １  .６８b ２ U.６３a １ '.１６b ７ �.３６a ３ E.４７a
３０％ ２ 摀.０９a ２ f.０３a ４ :.６３a ３  .６３a ３ U.１６a ２ ).８２a ７ �.５２a ４ E.４９a
Cover Bare １ 摀.８６
a
３ f.６７a ５ :.３５a ６  .６９a ３ U.６７a ５ ).０６a ９ �.４５a １０ \.５６a
type ６cm ２ 摀.０８
a
０ d.２３b ４ :.６６a ０  .４４b ３ H.０１ab ０ '.５６b ７ �.３６b ０ C.８６b
１２cm １ 憫.３５b ０ d.１２b ２ 8.４２b ０  .２３b ２ S.００b ０ '.３５b ５ �.５１c ０ C.５３b
Note : means with different letters in same column within group of slope or cover type are significantly different at ０ .０５ level .
Conclusions When using desert wheatgrass as vegetative materials for restoration of sloping lands , １２ cm‐stubble defoliationcould be a reliable management practice for its good performance in both soil and water conservation and forage production .
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